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OUR READING ROOM.

uf rectors, with theBsanc-

voe amui fioney to-
%ard increasing- the stock of

ra in atter in the IParlor
and News Rvoms Mi%. Douglass, the
Librarian,.bas, with this grant, ordered
the following magazines, &tc,:

Christian World ........ Wee Jy
English Mechariic .......... c
Illustrated NewSs........... C
Allthe Year Round ... ...... Monthly
Boys of England ...... ....
Ch, of England Tem. Magazine.
Contemporary Magazine..
Church BelIs ..............
Day of Rest... .............
Evangelical Christendom.....
Illustrated Magazine ........
Every Boy's Magazine .......
Lllustrated Missionary News.. «
Mission Field...............
Our Own Fireside ..........
The Quiver ................

AMERIOÂN.
IArt Interchange ........ Weekly
IFrank Leslie's Iilustrated. .
Hlarper's Young People .... c

There is NONE rigliteous, no, not one.
Roni. iii. 10.

VOL. V.

bassadors for Christ,

as though God did

beseecli you by us: ~iÎ
we pray you in

Ohrist's stead, be ye

recondiled to God."



For there is not a just man upil sinneth not.-

Art Amateur-------------....Monthly
Frank Leslie's L'opular .......

i IlSunday Magazine.
Lippincott's Mragazine-....
St. Nicholas............
Century...................

There are also some three or four
others wvhich w-e intend to secure, s0
that-hereafter oui- Rooms Nvili present
greater attractions to, the reading young
men.

OUR NEW ASSISTANT.

R.ALEX. SAUNDERS wasl
ed to a knowledge of thec

~~l~ truthi as it 18 in Christ .Jesus.1
in one, of our meetings over
twelve months ago Since

c'that time hie bas been an
active worker %vsi us, and since our
last Annual Meeting, has been chairman
of the Invitation Comimittee. He now
enters the wvork as Assistant Secretary.
and we trust that his intercourse with1
our young men may be increasingiy
profitable,. Camp, Brockviile Ontario, LT--COL.

_____ i MÂUNSELL. D. A. G., commandng.-
CAMP WORK. 1 1The agents of the Young Men's Christ-ian Association have been as usuai un-

iFEW yearq ago, it required' -iigi hi fot.
I I5~U~4 much persistent effort to se- i Camp. S t. John's, Que., LT.-COL. VAN

cure permission for the 'Prec. STRAl7BINZEE, D. A. 0 , commandng.-
tion of a Y. M. C. A. Tent, i "The Young Men's Christian Associa-
even in the vîcinity of a Bi- i tion provided a tent, which was wel

iokd gade Camp, and then it was ipatronized by the men, and a great
lke upon by many as an unnecessary 1 boon to them."
adj unct. But patient continuance in j
wel doing and wise management of t;he;1 We quote these references to the
work. with an ever present and con- i work, (1) knowing that they wiil cheer
trolling desire to benefit the young men those who have supported the work,, a-nd

1 in camp, has, with God's blessing, en-, (2) hoping that these, Associations in,
Itii-el changed the whole aspect of the, localities where camps are to 'ne formed
work, and now, with but few exceptions, this year may take up the w,-ork. We

1 the Y. M. C. A. worker8 are cordiq Ily 'are pleased to say that repeatedly younq
I welcomed. As to officiai appreciation. $ men fromn country places have visited
1the foliowing extracts f rom t he annual 1 our Rooms for the pur pose of meeting
1re-port of the Department of Militia and i those brethren who iabored in the
IDefence will bear testimony :- camps. Brethren, "lLet us s0w beside
iCamp> Niagara, LT.-COL. DENison. ail waters," and IlLet us not be weary"
D. -A. G.- commanding.-"lThe Young ini weli doing.

Except ye be converted, and become as LITTLE CH1ILDREN, ye
sball not eniter into the Kingdom of heaven.-Matt. xviii. 3.

on earth, that doeth good, and
-Eccles. vii. 20.

Men's Christian Association tent f rom.
Toronto wvas erected within our Unes.
The reiigious services heid in the tent
W%'ere most acceptable, and no doubt had
a good effeet upon the conduet of the
camp. The tent was provided with
wvith w riting mate?iai, daily papers, &c.,
free to, the men of the camp, w bîch wvas
a source of comfort to, ail rank-. This
Association sh2ouid have a welcome to
ail military camps. their rprty* pro.
tected, and the feelings of those joining
ini these services respected' (1)>

(i) 1 wouid suzgest a contribution froni Goveru-
ment to these excellent Institutes.

Camp, Cobourg LT. -COL. VILLIERS,
D. A. G., commanding *-" The presence
of the Young Men's Christiain Associa-
tion (1) in camp was thoroughly appre-
ciated, and Mi-. Bickle <President) has
againmy.thanks for ail the trouble and
expense incurred for the welfare of
troops by this Association."

(1) These establishmnents deserve our heiarty
thaxiks



As many as are-led by the Spirit of God, they are the fi0Gus of God.
Romans viii. 14.

CONFUSION IN THE together omînousiy, while one mumbled
WORRSHOP. to the other thruugh bis broken teeth:

I have long been dissatisfied with
the state of tbings 'n this vorkshop.
In rny day the motto, was 'Slow and

- sure.' 1 went to, work on a log of wo..d,
0 r fot er.pecting to convert it in a minute

- into a pile 0f lumiber. l3ack and forth,
through and throu h, I tore away, until
every fibre yioldec., but it was toughi
work, and very slow. Now-a-days it
seemns to me, you just turn a crank, hear

ES, sad to relate there was con a sbriek, see a puif, and the thing ie
fusion in tbe cierical workshops. IdOnte." 'I2~Tools designed to work together Ilwell now, Father Saw, we are not

in harmony were, instead grum- talking about old times,'" said pert
bling and fauit fin&ting. if not., bright Brother Chisel. "We have
indeed. actuaiiy set by the ears. heard ail you have to, say on that sub-

Bishop Blacksmith smnote bis forehead ject over and over agamn. The question
in despaîr. as bue iooked on his diocese, of to-day is, ' Which is the best mode
and heard the angry clatter of discus- of working V' or rather, 'What is it
sion concerning the great questions of Ithai, is lacking in our most active instru-
the day; while ail oarpenterdom was ments? The Rev. Yfr. Hammer bas
engaged with equal violence upon the been severe.iy- critiçcised, but I have
methode of individual labour'. worked under bis direction a great deal,

&"I contend,"1 exciaimed the profound and I must say that, bis style is poweï
R.ev. D. D. Augur, "1that Brother Plane fui, and bis arguments convincing.
is superficiai in is woek. Hle maIres a Every blow tells.".Hrebe a
great flourish of shavings, but does not At this juncture, Hrehe a
go beneatb. the surface! I have nio Imember of St. Anvil Churcb, stepped
patience witb him! 1 1 eliev6 in going jin. and entered into the contest :
to the depth of things!" 1I 1bave felt the ml, power of Mr.

" &Yes, you do bore mae so:"; wh4ispered Hammer's arguments, but 1 aclrnow-
a stupid littie biockhea% with a ya.wn. ledge I have been more benefited by the

" »I acknoiedge," saîd the Rev. F'or- inifluence of Brother Beliows. It je
cible Hammer, " the depth of yur wis- warnh that is reqaired to meit the
dom, and I admiro your penetration; heart that iIl not yield to force. Wbero
but you must confess your z)owers of should 1 havje bee-t were it not for the
influence are liinited to a -% dry smail firia and fervour which he lbrings ta the
circie."1 work V'

49Stop, stop, Brother Hammer," cried Tàere arose a general cry for Mr, Bel.

Deacon Tenpenny Nail, Il grant you, Iws, -.7h puffed up that funetionary
make a great noise in the worid; but tay conaîderably.
experience is that your .performance' Forgetting wbere be was, and the ini-
affects oniy the head after ail." fiarnwamtory nature of hiis audience, be

Little Gimiet. a preacther a)Z very cried out with entbusiasm:
smail calibre, here put in a feebie pro- "Abi, yes! Coid we but bave a forge
test against the surface «work so sadly in every worksbop, could the fire of
prevalent. He did not think that there Izeai but spread, wUat migbt we not ac-
was much heart;-work acompiished by complish 1 Waàzmth, warmnth, is all that
ail this excitemient and noise. is needed'

A couple of Old Saws put their beads Professor Grinîistone, vvho had been

If any man have not the Spirit
Romans

of Ohr-.z».tt ha is none nf Ris.
diii. 9.

1!



listening w-ith a soniewhat contemptu- their Mýaster brouglit vigorous and har-!
i psexprossion, turned round slowly up. mornous activity.

on this, and addressed the torn-pany. It wvas a model of a temple upoix
Be Nail heen engaged in Phirpening the which lie was engaged; and as it grewv

Iintelleetcz -if a c Iaqs of young Hatchets, under Hfis. hand, each in turn, without
of different gerades of capacity. Th e rernonstance, touk his part ini the %vork.
dulnes c>f sorne of these had exhauste d asbigned him. Saw and Hlnuhier, Plane.
hi patenc~e. 1 and Chisel, "Vice and Grindstone,.

SExcurk- mp; gentlemen! Warmnth is dropped ail distinctions, and yielded
flot al' If thoroughly effective -%vork each to the other as his turn of service
is to be done, more than mûe fervour came. And thue, in tîme, under the

1is requirpd. 1 have had large experi- skilf ul guidingý anîd furm;ir g fland, the.
ence, aiid have seen xnany sparks fly temple grew in beauty and Strengthl
which dîd but light a littie tinder. j unto perfectioni.

Iacutemîes,; polish, culture, in its widest
sense, nmust contribute to the qualifica-iBLEI FU TH EK
tior. of every truly conipetent instru: ULTNFO H EK
mver*. The timres demnanci culture." Thie Noonday meeting for the week Nwill be con-

Upon this. Brother Screw, a circulit'ductui »iY MR. SOLTAU, short adaresses on
rider, turned'significantly upon Brother jthie Lord's Prayer.

IVice, who -,as totally unpohished, but a 1 i v-_ . -y- 11 I G IT T
faithful and successful worker. 1  (Except Moniai'> during this weeli,

"M'ly plan," said Brother Vice, rather
roughly, " îs to gev a good grip, and '--E--'- SI R?-ATYT

~t ten hold fast. 1 seize upon everybody WILL CONDUCT
thatoomes inny way. Asi drawthem EVn
in, Brother Screw juet turiis round and V«,'ELIS'i lC SERVICES

Ikeeps them from slipping away. We In Shaftesbury Hall.
work together."1cmecn al veiga 'lc-&C es ;"-eagerly brolze in Brother coh Strrn ening eeteing at fo OUNGoMEN
Plane, who had been taken aback by the Saucayeeln etigi frYUS E
remarks of the Righv Reverend at the, on îoncdai, wednesda3- Thuredai' and Frlday

an o a n potnt afternoons, at 4 o'ClOCkC, e!èle Reacings by XMR.beginning, an o a nopruiysoLTÂU, in Shaftesbury' Hall.
to, say a wotrd for himself-" Yes! We These meetings are under the auspices of thie
bt-1ievltl irn Co-operation. When I see a Canadian Evangelization Socitty. Ail lnviied. Corne.

8ATURDAY. Mai' .subject ini the grip of Brother Vice, 1 430 p.m -Teacher's Bible Ciass. Hon.. S. B.kriow that it is mny time to -vork. You Blaie. NDY'MY.niust confess that in smoothing aNvay SUNDAY pM EaglateBbeCas. H. B. Gordon.
diîfilculties. none of you excel me." Deaf Mute as F. S. Brigden.

Frie.d Rle nd FiendComasswhoChineso~ Clis. W M. Morse.
Frîed Rle nd i rind ompsswhoItallan (Jiass.had keppt their places on the -uench In 1 8 30 p.m..--Gostnel andi Sang SerVice. H. O'BrIin

silence hithierto, now expre.-sed a con- jFollowed bi' an Euquiri Meeting at 9.15.
Icern tbat none in undue zeal shou.ld go Reque.sts for prayer majj bc addressed ta the Sec'j;.Jbeyond proper bounds. As far as theirfRala Mns Metgs

memory served them, there was no.lu. W. . JEZ, Ririlway Réci elary.
stance on record of work .prospering 1TUESDAY, MAY 0.
that was not in the line of duty. 1v 12.30 to 12.55 noon. -In G. T. B ]Roundlouse Read-
rnust be clearly marked out. lng-Roorn. Rev. J. Salmon.

"I6 ara sure," soliloquised Brother SUNDÂY, MALY 4.
Ranimer, 'l h ave fastened a nail in a .'flnSain o.Gen n e.H
sure pla3e nmany a trne without ana àleIlle. tto.Js ren e.Hy 4 p.xA.-West End Branci (1020 Queen W.) Forsuch restrictions." speakers, see West End notices below.

Hle seemed to forget for the moment
the hand of the MasterBuilder that had West und I31ranc1h.
controjled him. G. B'. POPE, Secretari,.

Just at at this juncture the IlCarpen. TUESDÂY, .APRIL 29.
Iter's Son " entered lis workehop. The 7 p.m..-OC. L. S. C. Meeting.

talk among the tools ceased. No work '8 P'.Blb5 CI"'sMr.. -R wda
But >ow gong n drmghe.~scusio. 4.m.-GopelMeeting . ïL Brlgg and G. F.

C t ostrange vo say, the presence of Pope.


